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As business tax replaced with VAT is gradually implemented, the taxpayers who 
acting invoice or invoicing on their own are increasing in the national taxation 
bureau.In order to minimize the loss of local taxes , solve the problem of taxpayers go 
back and forth between local and national bureau,and the difficulties of declaring tax 
repeatedly, can only entrust a unit to levy taxes,tax bureau signed a deal with the unit, 
the unit get a right, and in the name of the local tax authority to impose taxes 
involved.the local taxation bureau organized the backbones of science and technology 
information section to built collect and remit management system.  
This article is mainly used to solve the problem of national tax department 
acting”four kinds of invoice” ,and the issues that exist in the local taxation 
management after business tax replaced with VAT, which implements the entire 
commission national tax department to collect the unification of the application 
system, make up the blank of levying taxes machine open house certificate; 
Implements the taxpayer a number of tax services by a division, ease the burden on 
the taxpayer and solves the problem to avoid repetition and to declare effectively.It is 
a web innovation of services on tax management .The use of the system, reduce the 
cost of the tax collection and administration, enhance the level of collection and 
management, construct a harmonious relationship between levy and taxpayer by 
relying on the power of the government and society, using the information technology. 
Chuxiong local taxation bureau to built collect and remit MIS was presented 
according to actual taxpayers’ needs, combined with the requirements of the relevant 
commission basis using the original concept of object-oriented programming 
languages and software development technology, which changes the original manual 
labor for more convenient application. The system includes copper maintenance, 
business processes, and systems to help stamps issued four functions. Taxpayers can 
fully resolve user roles settings, backup and recovery, billing agencies stamps issued, 
the final date of treatment and remit the tax billing data storage and other issues, thus 
for reducing staff labor intensity and tax cost. 
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  ①无偿性 
  ②强制性 
  ③固定性 
（3）税收的产生。有国家的存在，就有税收。 
  ①物质前提：社会有剩余产品； 
  ②社会前提：有经常化的公共需要； 
  ③经济前提：有独立的经济利益主体； 




  ①纳税主体，通俗来说，就是需要缴纳税费的人。 
  ②征税对象，又称征税客体，是指税法规定对什么征税。  
  ③税率，是计算应纳税额的标准，反映了税负。 
  税率有三种：比例税率； 
              累进税率； 
              定额税率。  
  ④纳税环节，是指纳税义务在在流转过程中应当缴纳税款的阶段。  






















  ●增值税； 
  ●消费税；  
  ●进口产品各项税费  
  ●特殊部门集中缴纳的营业税及其他税费 
  ●中央企业所得税；  
  ●地方和外资银行及非银行金融企业所得税； 
  ●海洋石油企业所得税、资源税；  
  ●证券交易税；  
  ●个人所得税（外国企业，外籍人员）  
  ●出口产品退税的管理；  
  ●集贸市场和个体户的各项税收  
  ●按中央税、共享税附征的教育费附加  
  ●国家能源交通重点建设基金、国家预算调节基金。  
  ●车辆购置税 
  ●对储蓄存款利息所得征收的个人所得税  
  ●2002 年新办企业的所得税  
（2）地方税务局管理的税种 
  ●营业税；  
  ●个人所得税；  
  ●土地增值税；  
  ●城市建设维护税；  
  ●车船使用税；  
















  ●屠宰税；  
  ●资源税；  
  ●城镇土地使用税；  
  ●地方企业所得税(包括地方国有、集体、私营企业)；  
  ●印花税；  




  ①一般纳税人 
  应纳税额=销项税额—进项税 
  销项税额=销售额×17% 
  计税价格=成本×（1+成本的利润率） 
  ②进口货物 
  应纳税额=计税价格×税率 
  ③小规模纳税人 
  应纳税额=销售额×征收率 
  销售金额=销售额/（1+征收率） 
（2）消费税 
  ①一般情况： 
  应纳税额=销售额×税率 
  计税价格=（成本+利润）÷（1—消费税率） 
  ②从量计征 
  应纳税额=销售数量×单位税额 
（3）营业税 
  应纳税额=营业额×税率 
（4）关税 
  ①从价计征 
  应纳税额=数量×完税价×税率 















  应纳税额=数量×税额 
  ③复合计征 
  应纳税额=数量×税额+数量×价格×税率 
（5）企业所得税 
  应纳税所得额=总额—扣除项目 
  应纳税所得额=利润+调整增加额—调整减少额 
  应纳税金额=所得额×税率 
  月预缴额=月应缴纳的企业所得额×25% 
  月应纳税所得额=上年应纳税所得额×1/12 
（6）外商投资企业和外商企业所得税 
  ①制造业： 
  应纳税所得额=收入+利润-支出 
  ②商业： 
  应纳税所得额=收入+利润+利润-支出 
  ③服务业： 
  应纳税所得额=收入+收入×单位净额—支出 
（7）个人所得税： 
  ①工资薪金所得： 
  应纳税额=所得额×税率—扣除数 
  ②稿酬所得： 
  应纳税额=所得额×（1—30%）×税率 
  ③其他各项所得： 
  应纳税额=应纳税所得额×使用税率 
（8）其他税收 
  ①城镇土地使用税 
  年应纳税=面积×税率 
  ②房地产税 
  年应纳税额=原值×1.2%×（1—扣除比例） 
  或年应纳税额=租金收入×12% 
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